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SUBJECT: Lake Morey - Fish Kill 

 

On July 2nd I responded to the report of dead fish washing onto the shores of Lake Morey (682 Lake 

Morey Rd.). Dead fish were first observed during the evening of June 26th and continued wash ashore 

through the morning of July 2nd. The property owner reported collecting and disposing 150-200 fish 

ranging in sizes and composed of multiple species including primarily yellow perch but also rock bass, 

bluegill and pumpkinseed (Photo 1).  I arrived on site at 9:30am and was accompanied by Vermont Fish 

and Wildlife Department’s fish health biologist Tom Jones. We immediately walked the shoreline of the 

property and observed 5 dead yellow perch that had washed up previously and had likely been dead for 

several days. At 9:50am the surface water temperature at the end of the landowner’s dock was 74.1°F and 

the dissolved oxygen was 7.02mg/l. Abundant live small fish of multiple species were observed around 

the dock.  

 

 
Photo 1 -Example of the yellow perch collected by the shorefront owner during the previous 3 days.  
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Tom and I then paddled roughly ½ mile of shoreline (Red Line in Photo 2) to look for additional fish. 

Water was clear and abundant live fish, snails and mussels were observed. Three additional dead perch 

were collected. One of these perch (Photo 3) had an active infection which was determined to be a disease 

termed “Columnaris.” Columnaris is a very common bacterial fish disease known to have a worldwide 

distribution in many fish species.  From these observations, this event appears to have been caused by a 

combination of post spawning stress, increasing water temperatures and resultant columnaris infection. As 

water temperatures stabilize and fish recover from the stressors of spawning the prevalence of infection 

should decline.  

  

 
Photo 2 – Location of where the fish kill was reported, and the area investigated.  

 



 
 

Photo 3 – Gill necrosis on a yellow perch. 

 

 

 


